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peating it to you will be 2a We all know cur cclenial history and r 

cclosal waste of time, acwever I am surs that most of rou will agra: 

with us that this conferencs will nct arrives at any credible ssiu- 

ticns, should it fail to take our peculiar histeric centaxt inte 

ccnsideration., Namibia fel} victim to foreign invasicn in 1384 when 

the 3Jermans invaded the then Scuth West Africa destrecying whatever resi 

stanca. Tha tested and aprrcved fcraula of 2iviie and rule £ ik protracted welt tel A Aaa 

was aprlied. After hard biiisr,sirugzles cur tecpls Suffs—ei se toxno- 
{on sete nf HNL ory 

rarysefess., 4 literaticn struzgzls was—ss i 

  

c c ia. ZHcwevs> nc werds todzy can fully 

2 bitter and painfulness cf tkis struggle. (nething is 

war fcr liberaticn is nct ye: over. 7Thez war fcr libern- 

0 s every Xaaibian has 2 rccof ovar s 

nezl and tha living standard of fhe najerity cf cur gpecyle 
2 ct D d. The war agiinst powrty, will eni the izr when 

  

Ivariince th2 Ta itian government tcck gower ths pelicy cf national 
A 

recconsiliaticn was 238vccated dar and night. {Ts is cur considers 

coinicn that reccnciliaticn can net take place in the zir nd has 

thersfors Zot tc wake copnisancs cf cur peculixr historic zontext.



iny atienst %c reccnsile the Namibian jecyle in isclaticon from their 

history is withcut substance ani dccnel tc failurs. Te can never reccn 

cile untill the cause of hostility batwsen tie .. different 

faraing sscicr has deen adressed and the histcrical wrcngs bzen 

After having paid with its blocé and sven live fcr the 

FREZDCL of “his country this astion is  Jropeel to settle fcr nothing 

less, ol tle: Fern Ao, 

SChiUmAL 1D 

Tasen strenzly believes that any atiemyt to alleviate the plight of 

    

  

the ccimunal population by simply develcping the cczmunal areas is 
a 

Justadroz in the ccean. Develcpment in scme arsas has stagnated 

and were possible cnly a section of the popilation will benefit from 

it. This nesseqates some mors drastic st2zs from the side c¢f the 

governznent aimed ataeguiring more land frecm the commercial land and 

be be made available to ccamunal farmers. Zecauss of cvergrazing 

and unpredictable rainfalls the proces pf desartificaticn has rea- 'g
 

ched a critical stags. The gcvervment can help the necple tc sur- 

vive in ccmaunal arsas by: 

-iaproving the infrasiructure wich is a sine guancn tc eccncmic grcwth 

-expansion cf ccmmunal AREAS 

-8inking cf mors bereholes 

- educaticn Sc ccmmunal farmers aimed 2% raising produccivisy 
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them in cc.zmercial land 
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- state subsidy tc peassants 

- 3gtting ur veterinary centers in all the regicns 

- encourage cc-cperativas 

-cattls fattening and marketing. 

SCITIZRCTIAT FARMS 

Coamercal land in Namibiais entirely cwned by the aincrity at 

the expence of the majority. This means “hat the most farsils 

and zost productive land is i: tas hands cf sae xincrity, 

It therefcrs remains the sacred task and soleman raszcnsibility cf 

the zcvernment tc re-dress tais unpleasant predicament. The gcvarnaant 

nas no chcise but te purchase land in the commec’al arenas amd %o avail 
it tc the PCor and landless people. Today the land issue centers 
arcund the lang cwnershiz disparity between the black majerity ani



the white airority. 

  

the use cf natural resourses is concerned be ra-iressel. Te pr 
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csrtain =2ast aimed at regaining er aguiring aor 
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=2R(GRE3TV: \7ICN (farsers will be aeavily 
  

one. (3 ar 

are concernad will b2 freezed., Cuwners! 
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ferailadring the 

recalled.) 

SUTII-LAYD lcrdis shculd-net be teclerated znd the Ama 
ID hyd hh cvernmmmt shculd 0q

 

buy tais farms at a cheaper prica. 

-evsry piece of land shculd be TYTITISZD and no one shculd be allcewad 

a um
 tc om a farm if he/she is nct living on th2 farm or makin 

direct living frem the farn. 

-GANZ PARES snould be limited an Ie)
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 be made available to the 

nazdy. 

3 IPE RI3IT TEZEINT 

The aquired land must be redistributed tc the landless acccrding te 

their needs., fffirmative action must play an important role in the 

redistributicn proces. The azuired land shculd be under state cont- 

rcl to secures economic growth.and .prevent mt=Tmmn misnanagemsnt. 
1 devo] 

Ye futher prcpose that a; body be fcrmed ic Iaise funds Zcr the bu- 

ying of land. The mcnay cculd come from land tax revenues, ccmamunities, 

banks,idividuals and doncrs. 

pon Ph] 
Your esxcellency cde. President remmember that "GCCD GCVIRY wIT3 D3- 

RIVZ THZIR JUST PCYIRS TEFRCL THE CCNCURN (FP TEI GCYIRNIDM ria 

Sir, the fate cf this NATI(Y is in ycur hands. 

THAR YCU. 
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